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I know (I know)
You don't love me, no mo
No mo (no mo)
No, no mo (no mo)
And I, don't wanna be hurted
Any mo (no mo)
Any mo (no mo)

Say he can't hide the lustful heart
Ev'rything I did was no joy
Sorry, I can't love you right, baby
I don't have to love you at all

I know (I know)
You don't want me no mo
No more (no more)
No, no more (no more)
And it had been someone else
Who lovin' you mo'
(No mo) lovin' you more (no more)

Ain't no use sitting here crying, now
After seeing you have put me down
So, you don't want me no mo, baby
Ain't no use in your hanging 'round

[Horn]

(I know, no mo, no mo)

(No mo, no mo)

I know (I know)
You don't want me no mo

No mo (no mo)
No, no mo (no mo)
And it had, to be someone else
Who loving you more (no mo)
Loving you more (no mo)

Ain't no use seeing me crying, now
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After seeing you have put me down
'Cause you don't want me no more, baby
Ain't no use in your hanging 'round

[FADES]
I know (I know)
I know (I know)
I know
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